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CASE REPORT

Interdisciplinary Treatment of Severe Bimaxillary Dentoalveolar 
Protrusion in Adult With Generalized Periodontitis - A Case Report
Kshama D. Gaitonde1, Amit Kumar Mendiratta2, Karishma Parkar3, Nandini Kamat4

ABSTRACT

Introduction: Adult periodontitis is most prevalent form of per-
iodontitis resulting in attachment loss that produces esthetic and 
functional problems for the patient. Periodontal disease must be 
controlled before any orthodontics begin, because orthodontic tooth 
movement superimposed on poorly controlled periodontal health 
can lead to rapid and irreversible breakdown of the periodontal 
support apparatus. However, careful diagnosis and judicious man-
agement of these potentially volatile patients can alleviate the risk.
Case Report: This paper describes an interdisciplinary approach in 
treatment of severe bimaxillary dentoalveolar protrusion in an adult 
female with generalized periodontitis.
Conclusion: Integrating orthdontics and periodontics for manage-
ment of patient with underlying periodontal defects enhanced the 
periodontal health as well as esthetics and function.
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INTRODUCTION

Interdisciplinary treatment of the adult population can pro-
duce significant benefits in psychosocial well-being, jaw 
function, dental/oral health and improved outcomes in treat-
ment of dental disease.1,2

Adult periodontitis is the most common form of periodonti-
tis marked by loss of connective tissue attachment and usu-
ally gingival inflammation. The attachment loss can result in 
pathological migration or labial inclination of the incisors, 
producing esthetic and functional problems for the patient. 
Therefore, adult therapy requires establishment of goals and 
efficient mechanotherapy to produce the best combination of 
dental occlusion, dental and facial esthetics, functional im-
provement and stability of the result to maximize benefit to 
the patient.3-5

This case report illustrates the interdisciplinary treatment 
that has enhanced periodontal health and smile esthetics of 
an adult patient with bimaxillary dental protrusion, diag-
nosed with generalized periodontitis.

CASE REPORT

A 26 year old female patient reported with a chief complaint 
of forwardly placed upper front teeth and gradual increase in 
spaces between her front teeth. The patient had no systemic 
illness and no signs and symptoms of TMD.
Extraoral examination (Fig.1A) in the frontal plane revealed 
a symmetric face with coincident midlines, potentially in-
competent lips and increased interlabial gap of 9 mm. Verti-
cal assessment of face showed a reduced lower face height. 
Smile analysis revealed a non-consonant smile with 8mm of 
upper incisor show. Clinically, profile view showed a convex 
profile with acute nasolabial angle, protrusive lips, normal 
chin form and average mandibular plane angle.
Intra oral soft tissue examination showed inflammed gingi-
val tissue with moderate gingival recession in 11,12 region. 
Periodontal probing showed periodontal pockets in 11,12,2
1,22,16,26,31,32,41,42,36 and 46 region, as well as bleed-
ing on probing. The pocket depth varied from 4-6mm in 
the maxillary incisors and first molars. Patient had Grade II 
mobility of 11,12,21,22,31,32,41,42 and grade I mobility of 
15,16,26,36,46.
Dental examination (Fig.1B) revealed class I canine and mo-
lar relation bilaterally, 5mm overjet and 2mm overbite with 
8mm of spacing in the upper arch and 4mm spacing in the 
lower arch. 
Cephalometric evaluation (Fig.4A) revealed normal size 
maxilla and mandible, class I skeletal pattern and horizon-
tal growth direction with severely proclined and protruded 
upper and lower incisors. Panoramic radiograph (Fig.4B) 
showed generalised bone loss in maxillary and mandibular 
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anterior teeth and first molars.
Treatment Objectives:
The orthodontic objectives for this patient were (1) to im-
prove function and esthetics and to bring periodontal dis-
ease under control, (2) to continuously reassess oral hygiene 
maintenance and patient motivation (3) to correct protrusive 
lips and achieve soft tissue balance, (4) to correct the inci-
sor proclination and spacing of maxillary and mandibular 
region, (5) to achieve ideal overjet and overbite and to main-
tain class relation bilaterally and.

Treatment Alternatives
Two options for achieving the treatment objectives were 
considered. The first was to close anterior spacing only to al-
low lingual retraction. This option could moderately correct 
the proclination of incisors, and the treatment time would 
be relatively short, but achieving adequate soft tissue bal-
ance would be difficult. The second option was to extract 
both maxillary and mandibular first premolars. This option 
would permit lingual retraction of the anterior teeth to cor-
rect bialveolar dental protrusion. It was decided to observe 
the patient’s motivation and oral hygiene maintainance be-
fore deciding on extraction plan. The treatment options were 
presented to the patient and discussed. The extraction plan 
was decided to achieve the final desired soft tissue balance 
and esthetics.

Treatment Plan
A Pre-orthodontic phase included meticulous cleaning and 

root surface preparation and debridement with open flap 
procedures. Initially closure of all the existing spaces was 
planned to moderately correct proclination of upper and low-
er incisors.
As patient was well motivated to maintain a good oral hy-
giene and periodontal disease was under control, extractions 
of upper and lower first premolars were carried out to retract 
anterior teeth and achieve ideal soft tissue balance.

Treatment Progress
A Pre-orthodontic phase of open-flap curettage and root 
planning was carried out. After periodontal reevaluation to 
ensure that patient was maintaining good oral hygiene and 

Parameters Pre-treatment Post-treatment
SN length (mm) 70 mm 70 mm
SN- FH 70 70

SNA 850 86.50

SNB 840 840

NB to Pg (mm) 3 mm 3 mm
ANB 10 2.50

Wits (mm) +2 mm 0 mm
Angle of convexity 60 60

FMA 180 180

SN – Go Gn 250 250

Jarabak’s ratio 69.4% 69%
Mx OP to TVL 910 950

1 to NA (mm) 11.5 mm 2.5 mm
1 to NA (deg) 390 190

1 to SN 1280 1060

1 to TVL (mm) +2 mm -5.5 mm
1 to Mx OP (degree) 470 580

1 to NB (mm) 12 mm 4.5 mm
1 to NB (deg) 40 280

IMPA 1100 980

1 to TVL (mm) -2 mm -9 mm
1 to Mn OP (degree) 510 640

Overjet 5 mm 3 mm
Overbite 2 mm 3 mm

Table-1: Cephalometric measurements.

Figure-1A: Pre-treatment extra-oral photographs

Figure-1B: Pre treatment Intra-oral photographs

Figure-2A: Pre Debanding Extra-oral Photographs

Figure-2B: Pre Debanding Intra-oral Photographs
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no active disease was prevailing, a tip-edge appliance with 
0.22” slot was bonded. After reassessing the periodontal 
health status and closure of anterior spaces, first premolars 
in all quadrants were extracted to correct bimaxillary dental 
protrusion. The wire sequences used are as follows:
1. U/L 0.016 SS for bite opening during stage I
2. U/L 0.020 SS for closure of spaces during stage II
3. U/L 0.021X0.025 SS during stage III
The overall active orthodontic treatment duration was 24 
months. Removable circumferential retainers were used dur-
ing retention phase. 

Treatment Results
Most of the treatment objectives were achieved (Table1). 
There was marked improvement in facial esthetics with 
consonant smile and lip competency (Fig.2A,3A). Bialveo-
lar dental protrusion was corrected and all extraction spac-
es were closed at the end of treatment. A Class I molar and 
canine relationship was maintained and normal overjet and 
overbite relationship was achieved (Fig. 2B,3B).
During orthodontic treatment periodontal health was im-
proved and angular bony defects in first molars were correct-
ed partially. (Fig. 5)

DISCUSSION

Periodontal considerations are increasingly important in 
adult orthodontic patient. The periodontal evaluation must 
include not only response to periodontal probing but also the 
level and condition of periodontal apparatus.2,3

Periodontally compromised adult patients seeking orthodon-
tic treatment have to be motivated throughout the treatment 
phase to maintain good oral hygiene. Clinical studies have 
shown that orthodontic tooth movement in such patients can 
be completed without loss of attachment, provided there 
is good periodontal therapy both initially and during tooth 
movement.4,5 The effectiveness of orthodontic treatment for 
patients with periodontal disease is enhanced by eliminating 
inflammatory factors with periodontal therapy along with a 
strict oral hygiene program, including brushing, chemical 
aids like chlorhexidine mouth rinses and periodical scaling 
every 3 months.
‘Facilitative orthodontics6 along with periodontics can es-
tablish physiologic alveolar crestal topography. Hirschfield7 
pointed out that position of teeth in relation to alveolar bone 
affects the shape and location of periodontium. Teeth can be 
used as a ‘handle’to push or pull healthy periodontium to a 
new desired position within the phenotypic potential.
With these interdisciplinary procedures and proper guide-
lines followed, it was possible to complete orthodontic treat-
ment in periodontally compromised patient without further 
attachment loss and create an environment conducive to 
good oral hygiene. It was gratifying to see the change in pa-
tient’s self perception and increased levels of confidence at 
the completion of treatment.

Figure-3A: One Year Post treatment extra-oral photographs

Figure-3B: One Year Post treatment Intra-oral photographs

Figure-4: Pre Treatment Radiographs

Figure-5: Pre Debanding Radiographs

CONCLUSION

Integrating orthdontics and periodontics for management 
of patient with underlying periodontal defects enhanced 
the periodontal health as well as esthetics and function. The 
most important considerations to treating these type of pa-
tients is proper diagnosis, use of lighter orthodontic forces 
and greater moments along with additional professional and 
personal plaque control measures to preserve the health of 
the periodontium.
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Figure-6: One Year Post Treatment Radiographs
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